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Introduction

Neuropsychopharmacology
as Spiritual Technology

Neuropsychedeliais aboutthe revival of psychedelicresearchsincethe
"Decadeof the Brain." When US presidentGeorgeH.W: Bush (1990)
dedicatedthe 1990S to neuroscience,he paid tribute to the unprec-
edentedpublic valorizationof this prosperingbranchof medicineand
the life sciences.By contrast,the investigationof hallucinogenicdrugs
had enjoyed less governmentsupport in the precedingtwo decades.
Most academicandcorporateresearchprojectshad beencloseddown
or run out of funding after the clashbetweenthe "counterculture"and
the "Establishment"in the 1960s.Only in the undergroundhadexperi-
mentationwithrhis classof substancescontinuedto flourish. But, asthe
twentiethcenturywas comingto an end,someof thosewho had been
young during the so-calledpsychedelicera and who had subsequently
chosennot to "turn on, tune in, and drop out," but to pursuecareers
in medicineor science,were running their own researchgroups and
sensedthat the time was ripe for a secondattemptto introducehallu-
cinogenicdrugsinto theacademyandtheWesternpharmacopoeia.The
growingpublic esteemof brainsciencehelpedthemto relegitimatetheir
researchinterestin psychedelics,not as symbolsof social dissentor as
magic·drugs,but as tools to study different neurotransmittersystems,
the neural correlatesof consciousness,or the biological substratesof
ｳ ｣ ｨ ｾ ｺ ｯ ｰ ｨ ｲ ･ ｮ ｩ ｡ Ｎ

The two neuropsychopharmacologicallaboratoriesat the centerof
.this anthropologicalinquiry haveplayedkey roles in the revival. Franz
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X. Vollenweider'slab in Zurich hasarguablybeenthe most important
researchfacility studying the effects of hallucinogenson humansub-
jects, while Mark A. Geyer'sanimal lab in San Diego developedan
importantandwidely usedexperimentalparadigmtakinghallucinogen-
intoxicated rodents as a model of schizophreniato screenfor new
antipsychoticdrugs. Even though the current renaissanceof psyche-
delic researchhas emergedfrom many countriessimultaneously,this
study's focus on Switzerlandand the United Statesalso shedslight
on the central transnationalaxis of this processconnectingAmerican
psychedelicculture with the home country of LSD, The ethnographic
investigationof the two laboratories,mostly conductedduring nine
monthsof fieldwork in 2005 and 2006,followed by manyvisits, inter-
views, telephoneconversations,ande-mails,shedslight on the scientific
practicesand the ethos informing the scientists'work. This close-up
perspectiverevealsthat the currentresurgenceof psychedelicscienceis
not just anotherstory of disenchantment(from magic mushroomsto
5-HT2A receptoragonists)but has produceda form of laboratorylife
that continuesto be suffusedwith the peculiarkind of mysticismthat
emergedfrom the psychedelicculture of the 1950Sand 1960s.Rather
thanpresentingonemorecasestudyof the biologistic reductionof the
humanto "bare life," Neuropsychedeliaexploresthe assemblageof a
precariousfigure of anthroposasa beingsituatedbetweenanimalsand
gods,betweenthe bestialand the divine. From the thick of anthropo-
logical fieldwork, it generatesa meditationon spiritual venuesopento
thoseliving underconditionsof late-modernmaterialism.

LISTENING TO MOKSHA IN THE AGE OF SOMA

.As the Decadeof the Brain and of the Human GenomeProject, the
1990Ssawcountlessmediareportsaboutjust discoveredgenesfor this
and braincentersfor that humantrait or state.The sociologistNikolas
Rose(2007: 188-192)identifiedthis periodasthe turningpoint whena
neurochemicalunderstandingof humanmentallife becamehegemonic,
flattening out the deeppsychologicalspacethat had dominatedEuro-
Americanconceptionsof themind sincethe daysof Freud.Whatdistin-
guishestheserearticulationsof naturalismand materialismfrom their
nineteenth-and early twentieth-centurypredecessorsis that biology is
no longer acceptedas fate but has beenmade into an object of bio-
technologicaland psychopharmacologicalintervention.A prominent
event in this transitionwas the introductionof the selectiveserotonin
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reuptakeinhibitor Prozac,which wassoonreportedto not only restore
the premorbidself of patientssuffering from depressionbut to make
healthypeoplefeel even"betterthanwell." Someclaimedthat the drug
had allowed themto finally becometheir "true selves"(althoughthey
had neverexperiencedanything comparablebefore).By "listening" to
the drug, theAmericanpsychiatristPeterKramer (1993:xi, xv) andhis
patientscameto rethink what was essentialand what was contingent
aboutpeople'spersonalities,"what in themwasbiologically determined
and what merely ... experiential."Kramer'saccountof so-calledcos-
metic psychopharmacologyset the termsfor the ensuingdiscussionof
the useof drugsfor nonmedicalpurposessuchas the enhancementof
mood and cognition.

Consequently,in contrastto the 1960s,not hallucinogens,but anti-
depressantsandstimulantsdominatedthe popularproblematizationof
psychopharmacologyat the time of the revival of psychedelicresearch.
As Prozacprescriptionsskyrocketed,the drug was first hypedandthen
demonizedfor increasingtherisk of suicideandmurderandfor robbing
its consumersof authenticity.ThephysicianandphilosopherCarl Elliott
(20°4) readthecasehistoriessurroundingProzacas indicatinga sense
of spiritual emptinessand existential alienation,which psychiatrists
treatedas if they werepurely internal neurochemicalmatters,whereas
they actually pointed to a mismatchbetweenthe ways people were
living their lives and the structuresof meaningthat told them how
to do so. But not only were they disoriented,they also did not know
whatcouldpossiblyprovideanethicalorientation.In the conventional
accountsof modernity,suchnihilism is associatedwith the grandnar-
rative of the disenchantmentof the world. The psychopharmacologi-
cal responseto this conundrum,Elliott (2004: 129) argued,madethe
situationevenworseby overlookingthe fact that"alienatedpeopleare
alienatedfrom something-theirfamilies, their cultures,their jobs, or
their Gods."

During the presidencyof GeorgeW. BushJr., this cultural critique
was ｳ ｨ ｡ ｲ ･ ｾ by the President'sCouncil on Bioethics,which the physi-
cian and public intellectual Leon Kass chaired from 2002 to 2005.
Kass(2002,2008b)andanotherprominentmemberof the council, the
political economistFrancisFukuyama(2002),emphasizedtheanalogies
betweenthis historical diagnosisand the dystopianfuture envisagedin
Hu:cley's Brave New World (1932).1 The novel describesa totalitar-
ian social order preventingpolitical unrest, among other things, by

.controlling its subjects'brain chemistry.Citizens are urged to use the
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fictive drug soma,which makesthem contentand docile. It lulls them
into a false senseof happinessand imprisonstheir minds in a gilded
cage."Religion, Karl Marx declared,is the opium of the people.In the
Brave New World this situation was reversed,"Huxley (1959: 100)
commented."Opium, or rather soma,was the people'sreligion. Like
religion, thedrughadpowerto consoleandcompensate,it calledvisions
of another,better world, it offered hope,strengthenedfaith and pro-
motedcharity."

In Kass's and Fukuyama'sreadings of Huxley, two peculiarities
were striking. First of all, both ignoredthe fact thatBraveNew World
describesa totalitariansystem.Theypresentedthe novel as a mirror of
bioethicaldevelopmentsin liberal democracies.Unlike Huxley, they did
not warn againstthe emergenceof a particularly perfidious regime of
mind control by the statebut againstthe temptationsof new technolo-
gies (Fukuyama2002: 5-6; Kass 2002: 9; Morgan et al. 2005). The
citizensof Kass'sand Fukuyama'sBrave New World were present-day
Americansseducedby the most recent advancesof biotechnology-
from geneticengineeringto brain implants and from cloning to neu-
ropsychopharmacology.In Kass's (2002: 13) view, secularizationand
pluralism·hadcorruptedthe liberal principlesat the heartof America's
political identity. In this world of mere appearances,cognitive perfor-
mancewas improved by Ritalin, but the resultswere not the subject's
own achievements.Prozacmadepeoplefeel "betterthanwell," but their
happinesswas false and shallow,and so on.

Following the philosopher Michael Sandel (2002), yet another
memberof the President'sCouncil on Bioethics, Kass (2003, 2008a),
a practicingJew, advocatedthe developmentof a "religious sensibil-
ity" resonating"beyond religion" and acknowledgingthe giftedness
of life. "Respectfor a being createdin God's image meansrespecting
everythingabout him, not just his freedomor his reasonbut also his
blood," Kass(2002: 21) wrote.Any attemptto overcomethe limits and
burdensimposedon the individual by God or naturewas supposedto
entail a loss of humanityand humandignity. Humannaturewas to be
protectedagainstits biotechnologicaltransgressionand deformation.
Consequently,nonmedicalinterventionsinto bodyandmind would lead
us onto a slipperyslope,to Huxley's BraveNew World, as understood
by theseneoconservativethinkers.To forestall this development,Kass
calledfor" a new bioethicsanda new biology: a richerethicof bios tied
to a richer logosof bios,an ethicalaccountof humanflourishing based
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on a biological accountof humanlife as lived, not just physically, but
psychically,socially and spiritually. In the absenceof suchan account
we shall not be able to meetthe dehumanizingchallengesof the brave
new biology" (21)..

The secondpeculiarity in Kass's and Fukuyama'sfrequent refer-
encesto Huxley's work was their omissionof the fact that Huxley
had written not only a dystopianbut also a utopian novel in which
drug usefigures equally large. In contrastto BraveNew World, Island
presentsa spatialized,not a temporalized,utopia (Koselleck 2002). It
conjuresup a contemporaryalternativerather than a foreshadowing
of sociotechnicaldevelopmentsto come, locatedon a faraway island
insteadof a distantfuture.TherebyHuxley suggestedthat, in principle,
the idyllic society of Pala was alreadypossiblewithout any science-
fiction technologies.Theislanders'useof the drugmoksha(namedafter
the Hindu term for liberation from the cycle of deathand reincarna-
tion) for spiritualpurposeswasmodeledon Huxley's (2oo9lr954)own
experienceswith the hallucinogensmescalineand LSD, as described

. in his essaysThe Doors of Perceptionand Heavenand Hell. Unlike
soma,mokshaneither servesescapismnor does it rob its users' lives
of authenticity,quite the contrary. In an initiation ceremony,the drug
is administeredto young peoplewith the goal of "ceasingto be what
you ignorantly think you are and becomingwhat you are in fact,"
as one inhabitant of Pala puts it (Huxley 1962: 173). The insights
gainedunderthe influenceof the drug help themobtaintrue happiness.
Whereasthe superficial cheerfulnessinducedby somais the outcome
of a "holiday from the facts" (Huxley 1932: 280), a purely subjective
senseof happinessignoring the subject'sactualsituationof repression
and alienation,the happinessand insight providedby mokshaare pre-
sentedasgenuine.Their truthfulnessconsistsin a correspondencewith
both the paradisiacalsocial life describedin Island as well as with a
spiritual reality transcendingindividual psychology.A Palaneseexplains
to the Europeanprotagonistof the novel that his peopledo not dismiss
their drug ｾ ｸ ｰ ･ ｲ ｩ ･ ｮ ｣ ･ ｳ as merehallucinationsbecausethey presuppose
a different neurology:

You're assumingthat the brainproducesconsciousness.I'm assumingthat it
transmitsconsciousness....You saythat the moksha-medicinedoessome-
thing to the silent areasof the brain which causesthem to producea set of
subjectiveeventsto which peoplehavegiventhename"mysticalexperience."
I say that the.moksha-medicinedoes somethingto the silent areasof the
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brain which openssomekind of neurologicalsluice and so allows a larger
volume of Mind with a large"M" to flow into your mind with a small "m."
(Huxley 1962: 140-141)

Thus, mokshadoesnot provide quick fixes. Insteadthe drug initiates
a lasting spiritual transformation.It is a "drug for life," but not for
everydaylife (seeDumit 2002). To be effective it doesnot have to be
takencontinuouslylike soma.The Palaneseusemokshaonceor twice
a year. But the resultingmystical experiencesof unity with the cosmic
mind andof boundlesscompassionpervadetheir wholeworldview and
way of living.

Island respondedto a diagnosisof the stateof society similar to,
but not identicalwith, that of Kassand Fukuyama.Sincethe discovery
of a multitude of new mind drugs in the I950S, the consumptionof
performance-enhancingandeuphoriantamphetamines,aswell as tran-
quilizers alleviating anxiety,had spreadrapidly in the Americanpopu-
lation. The anxiolytic Miltown, for example,first helpedbusinessmen
cope with job-relatedstressand then soothedexhaustedhousewives
(Pietersand Snelders2007; Rasmussen2008; Tone 2008; Herzberg
2009).The nontherapeuticemploymentsof psychopharmaceuticalsby
the white middle classcould be describedas cognitive enhancement
andcosmeticpsychopharmacologyavantla lettJ'e.WhenHuxley (I959)
sawthe societalconsequencesof this so-calledpsychopharmacological
revolution, he believed that'Brave New World had becomea reality
much soonerthan he had expected.Looking for a way out, he found
inspiration in cultural anthropology.Analogousto MargaretMead's
(I9 28) ethnographicaccountof Samoaas a societyof noble savages,
Huxley dreamt up anotherhalcyon island where psychedelicdrugs
were usedin the serviceof an enlightenedprimitivism. "Pala," noted
literary scholarJeromeMeckier (I978: 78), "is the utopia one might
build if evils were merely the product of imperfect social conditions,
as Mead maintained."By contrast,Fukuyamaand Kassdid not blame
socialconditionsbut the emergenceof newbiotechologiesthatrequired
stricter regulations.Distrusting the utopian potential of primitivism,
Meckier pointed out that Island, even thoughforward-looking, was
"an exercisein nostalgiafor an ideal whoseday is alreadyover before
Huxley gets it right" (80).

In Island, Huxley gaveliterary form to a reconceptual{zationof hal-
lucinogenic drugs,which he himself had helped to initiate. Since the
I9 2 0S,thesesubstanceshadbeenusedto modelschizophreniain healthy
humansubjects.In this context,the drugswerecalledpsychotogensor
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psychotomimetics:drugsproducingor mimicking psychoses.Oneof the
key figures in this researchwas the psychiatristHumphry Osmond.It
was throughhim that Huxley got the chanceto try mescalinein I953.
Sincethe publicationof BraveNew World two decadesearlier,Huxley
had undergonea conversionfrom cynical British intellectual to com-
mitted Californianmystic. In light of his new worldview, he described
his first encounterwith mescalineasa mysticalexperienceandfelt that
pathologizingterms suchas hallucinogenor psychotomimeticdid not
do justice to the effects of the drug (Huxley 2oo9/r954).In dialogue
with Osmond(I957= 429), Huxley (I980: I07) inventeda new name
for this classof pharmaceuticals:psychedelics,that is, mind-manifesting
drugs.As thepassagefrom Island quotedaboveindicates,the mind that
was supposedto manifest itself in theseexperienceswas not that of
the persontaking the drugs (as in contemporaneouspsychoanalyticor
"psycholytic"applications)buta cosmicmind,which themoreconfined
individual psychewas thenable to communewith. Insteadof deluding
thesubject,psychedelicsweremeantto openup the brainto dimensions
of reality usuallyhiddenfrom humanperceptionfor lack of immediate
survival value but beneficial to spiritual life. Hence,the term implied
a neurologyand an anthropologyvery different from those underly-
ing model psychosisresearch.Here, humanbeings did not appearas
caughtup in phantasmalrepresentationsof bothworld andbeyond ｢ ｾ ｴ
as spiritual animalsendowedwith a brain that, underthe influenceof
psychedelicdrugs,could connectto a metaphysicaltruth concealedby
everydayneurochemistry.2

In his reverent self-experimentationwith hallucinogens,Huxley
believedto havefound what, in his PerennialPhilosophy(2oo4lr944),
he had previously describedas the transhistoricaland transcultural
core of all religions, the ultimate reasonfor humanexistence:first-
handknowledgeof the one divine Reality underlying the phenomenal
multiplicity of the world, traditionally achievedby way of strenuous
and at times physically harmful spiritual exercises(from prolonged
fasting to ;violent self-flagellation).Now this knowledgewas readily
and safelyavailableto everybodythroughmodernpharmaceuticals.In
Huxley's eyes,this religious interpretationof hallucinogenaction was
not atodds with scientific investigation.In fact, the claims to univer-
sality of the philosophiaperennismatchedthe universalismof brain
scie,nce.Mystics reportedthe sameexperiencesacrosshistory because
"we have fairly good reasonsfor supposingthat there have beenno

.considerablechangesin the size and conformationof human brains
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for a good many thousandsof years" (Huxley 2004!I944: 16-17).
The fictive societydescribedin Island evenestablisheda scientific dis-
cipline to study the relationshipbetweenphysiology and spirituality,
for which Huxley invented the word neurotheology(Huxley 1962:
94, 144; Horgan2003: 74)-halfa centuryafter philosopherandpsy-
chologistWilliam Jamesusednitrous oxide to introspectivelyexplore
religious ecstasiesand three decadesbefore neurotheologycame to
designatethe quest for the neural correlatesof a universal spiritual
experienceby way of neuroimagingstudies of meditating Buddhist
monks and praying Carmelitenuns (Newberget al. 2001; Beauregard

and Paquette2006).
As more and more peoplecameto tryout hallucinogensfrom the

late 19SOs onward, Huxley's writings provided a vocabulary and
interpretiveframework shapingthe drug experiencesof his numerous
readersin the decadesto come. Understoodagainstthe background
of this worldview, further elaboratedby Timothy Leary and his
coworkers,the subjectiveeffectsof psychedelicdrugswereconceptual-
ized as"the psychedelicexperience"and sooncameto inform a whole
subcultureknown as psychedelia.In the courseof the I960s,Huxley's
Island becameone of the mostinfluential booksin the so-calledcoun-
terculturerebelling againstthe Protestantethic and the spirit of capi-
talism (Weber I992!I920): a utopian blueprint for a psychedelically
enlightenedsociety (Steverls I98T 184). Among the hippies, Island
inspired experimentsin living set up in oppositionto the lifestyle of
the "plastic people" staffing the "Establishment,"including their use
of drugs to improve professionalefficiency and to stabilize bourgeois

family life (Miller 1991: 23-50).
Ironically, centralelementsof the hippies'socialcritiquealsoentered

- into the discourseof conservativebioethicistssuchas Leon Kass.Both
Kass and the hippies rejectedan alleged dehumanizationpervad'ing
technologicalsocietyin generalandexpressedcontemptfor middle-cLiss
drug use for the purposeof ｳ ･ ｬ ｦ ｾ ｯ ｰ ｴ ｩ ｭ ｩ ｺ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ Ｎ Like the youthful rebels
of the sixties,the self-identified"old-fashionedhumanist"defendedthe
notion of an authentichumanexistence(Miller 1991: 30; Kass 2002:
3-4, IS-I7)· In The Making ofa CounterCulture, the historianTheo-
dore Roszakdescribedthe movementnamedafter his book primarily
asan oppositionto "technocraticsociety" that called into questionthe
validity of the "conventionalscientific world view.,,3 As a sympathetic
observer,Roszak(1968:xiii) adoptedthis antimodernconcernandpre-
dicted,"If theresistanceof thecounterculturefails, I think therewill be
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nothing in storefor us but what anti-utopianslike Huxley and Orwell
have forecast."Likewise, Kass (2002: 29-S3) identified technologyas
the greatestproblemof modernsocietyand warnedagainstits dehu-
manizingpowers,>which,especiallywhenusedto intervenein thehuman
body and mind, would makeHuxley's dystopianvision cometrue.

But, despitetheir convergentdiagnoses,Kass and the flower chil-
dren could not have differed more profoundly on how to prevent
their debauchedAmerican society from sliding down the slippery
slope toward the realizationof Brave New World. While Kass (2002:
277-297) saw the solution in a restrictive biopolitics guarding the
natural limits of humannessagainsttheir biotechnologicaltransgres-
sion, many hippiesput their hopeson overcomingthe confinesof the
humanmind with the help of consciousness-expandingdrugs. If the
spiritual is the universalpart of every humanbeing, Kass soughtto
protectit againstexternalintervention,whereasthe hippieshadhoped
to advanceit throughneuropsychopharmacologyas spiritual technol-
ogy (seeRabinow1999: I I, 179).Unlike Kass,theydid not conceiveof
humannatureasanunchangingmoral landmarkbut asa vastrealmof
unexploredpotential.Even thoughthey were againstpharmacological
self-optimizationfor the sakeof the "growling machinery"of capital-
ism, they did not object to facilitating humanflourishing with the help
of drugs, as a realization of novel and more fulfilling forms of life
(Miller 1991: 34-S0).4

Justlike the"straight"majority of white middle-classAmericans,the
hippieswere children of the psychopharmacologicalrevolution,which
had producednot only Miltown but also LSD. They, too, believedin
the power of drugs. Like their prim and proper fellow citizens, they
distinguishedbetweengood drugs and bad drugs-exceptthat they
largely reversedthe psychopharmacologicalorder of things. Alcohol,
legally available stimulants,and sleepingpills were conceivedof as
detrimental.Propagatingcontemplativemind expansion,the so-called
headsalso disapprovedof heroin and stimulants (the former being
popularamongveteransof the fiercely rejectedVietnamWar; the latter
amongtheso-calledfreaks,that is, hippiesmoreinterestedin hedonistic
kicks than in spiritual insights).Although illegal, thesedespisedsub-
stancesallegedly only enabledtheir consumersto bear "cheap neon, ,
plastic, ugly Amerika [sic-theGermanspellingemphasizedthe fascist
chqracterattributedto the United States]"(Miller 1991:46).The good

. drugscollectiv{?ly referredto as "dope" comprisedmarijuanaandpsy-
chedelics.Theyweremeantto give rise to authenticity,humanwarmth,
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and a spiritual life. This put them at the center of a counterculture
modeledon Island rather than Brave New World (Davis and Munoz
1968; Miller 1991).

This social conflict, as well as growing concernsover drug safetyin
general,eventually led to the prohibition of hallucinogensin the late
1960s.Legalimpedimentsin combinationwith moresubtlemechanisms,
suchasrestrictionsof fundingor thecurtailmentof careeradvancement,
createdmajor obstaclesto the scientific investigationof psychedelic
drugs. By the 1970s,all hopesthat researchin this areawould allow
scientiststo push"humanconsciousnessbeyondits-presentlimitations
andon towardscapacitiesnot yet realizedandperhapsundreamedof"
(Mastersand Houston 1966: 316) were shattered.At the sametime,
the useof hallucinogensfor modelpsychosisresearchreceiveda second,
purely scientific blow as the newly introduceddopaminehypothesis
of schizophreniadiscreditedthe modelingof psychoseswith a classof
drugs primarily affecting the serotonergicand the glutamatergicneu-
rotransmittersystems.Consequently,from 1970to 1990,academichal-
lucinogenresearchbroke down.

In the last decadeof the twentieth century, however,a new gen-
erationof scientistsreanimatedthe field in the United States,Switzer-
land,Germany,GreatBritain, Spain,andRussia.They reinscribedtheir
endeavorsinto the inherited conceptualmatrix opening up between
experimentalpsychosisand'experimentalmysticism. Both paradigms
gainedtraction againas more complex neurochemicalconceptionsof
schizophreniaemergedin the 1980sandnovel neuroimagingtechnolo-
gies madethe searchfor the cerebral"God spot" front-pagenews in
popularmagazines.Even though a closer historical and ethnographic
look will reveal the conceptionsof model psychosisresearchand neu-

. rotheology not to be mutually exclusive, the tension betweenthem
continuedto polarize the field. It is striking, however, that all major
players renouncedthe counterculturalstruggleagainstthe Establish-
ment. Insteadthey soughtto integratehallucinogenicdrugsinto main-
streamscienceandsociety.Thereby,theyconstructedan intellectualand
political frameworkfor nonmedicaldrug use beyondboth the gloomy
vision of BraveNew World andthe convictionthat a betterworld was
only possibleon a remote Island. Did theseefforts help to fulfill the
unrealizedpotential of the first episodeof psychedelicsciencein the
age of Prozacand Ritalin? Could contemporaryneuropsychopharma-
cology refashionpsychedelicsinto spiritual technologiesfostering the
good life?

NeuropsychopharmacologyI 11

PAST PROBLEMS, PAST ANTHROPOLOGIES

Usesof hallucinogens,not in the laboratory,but in religious settings,
havebeenstudiedby anthropologistssincethe late nineteenthcentury
(Mooney 1896; Lumholtz 1902; Slotkin 1955; Perrine 2001; Zieger
2008).Until the 1950S,the literaturefocusedon the diffusion of peyo-
tism among Native American tribes (LaBarre 1960). The social and
political problem to which this body of scholarshiprespondedwas
the role of the peyotecult in the formation of a so-calledpan-Indian
religion. Pennedup with other tribes in reservations,groupsthat pre-
viously had not usedany hallucinogensbeganto concocta syncretic
assemblageof their own time-honoredideas and ceremonies,peyote
rituals as traditionally practiced by other indigenous groups, and
Christian elementsadoptedfrom white missionaries.The emergence
of thesecompositeforms of religiosity, which would soon be institu-
tionalized by the Native American Church,was either interpretedas
an attemptat cultural adaptationandassimilation(e.g.,Petrullo 1934;
Barber 1941) or as resistanceto acculturationand white domination
(e.g., Jones 1953; Kluckhon and Leighton 1946; Thompson1948).
In the conflicts betweenNative Americansand the US government,
prominentanthropologistspublicly and successfullypleadedfor the
indigenouspopulation'sright to continueusing the otherwiseprohib-
ited plant drug peyotefor religious purposes:an exclusiveright based
on race and cultural identity (Boas et al. 1937; LaBarre et al. 1951;
Boller 2005: 71).

In the late 1960sandearly 1970s,hallucinogenscontinuedto attract
scholarlyattentionagainsta new sociopoliticalbackground.This time
anthropologistsrespondedto the spreadinguseof hallucinogenicdrugs
amongwhite andeducatedmembersof the middle classwho felt alien-
atedfrom their own Euro-Americansocieties.As this group hadprevi-
ouslynot beenassociatedwith deviantdrugconsumption-anddeviant
the consumptionof psychedelicshad becomeafter their prohibition in
the late 1960s-thissocial problem raised public concernand, thus,
funding opportunitiesfor social scientists.As the population most
affected by the problematichappenedto be the group from which
the majority of academicswere recruited,someof thoseentrancedby
their own drug experiencesfound a way to give their preoccupation
ｷ ｩ ｾ ｨ thesesubstancesa socially acceptableform by making them the
subjectmatter.of scientific inquiry. Before "going native" and becom-

. ing a shamanhimself, anthropologistMichael Harnerclaimedthat his
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discipline had long underestimatedthe importanceof hallucinogensin
shamanismandreligiousexperience,becausefew of his oldercolleagues
hadexperiencedthemind-alteringeffectsof thesesubstancesthemselves
(Harner 1973: vii). However, consideringthat JamesMooney (1896)
and Carl Lumholtz (1902) had already taken part in peyote rituals
in the late nineteenthcentury, it rather seemsthat Harner'sgenera-
tion of anthropologistsjust immersedthemselvesin exotic drug rituals
for different reasons:sharinga widespreaddiscontentwith their own
culture, they not only wanted to understandother ethnic groups but
werelooking to themfor betterwaysof life.sThem-ostfamousexample
of this kind of anthropologyas cultural critique is Carlos Castaneda's
(1968) supposedlyethnographic,but largely fictive, master'sthesison
his apprenticeshipwith the Yaqui shamanDon Juan,which becamea
major sourceof inspirationfor the counterculture.

Otheranthropologistsstudyingthe useof hallucinogensin so-called
traditional societiesreportedthat the drugs' embedmentin ritual set-
tings and cosmologicalworldviews preventedthe disruptive effects
they had on American and Europeanyouth. Elsewhere,it seemed,
psychedelicsevenservedto stabilizethe social order. In a Huichol ini-
tiation ceremony,for example,the ingestionof peyoteturned the ado-
lescentinto a full memberof his tribe. The drug experienceallowed
the young personto get to know for himself the supernaturalspirit
realm that provided the group with a normativestructureand ethical
orientation. In thesesettings,"doing drugs" validated the moral and
religious order accordingto which the tribe lived (Furst 1972; Myer-
hoff 1975, 1976;Dobkin de Rios and Smith 1977).Against this back-
ground,anthropologicalstudiesof drug usein otherculturesappeared
to be a promising and timely way of counteractingthe aggravating

- drug problemWesterngovernmentswere facing. In nonmodernsociet-
ies, ritual rather than legal meanssufficed to control the consumption
of mind-alteringsubstances(Dobkin de Rios 1984: 2°5-214).Instead
of prohibiting their usealtogether,suchritual guidedit towardspecific
cultural goals.Thus,somewherefar from home,anthropologistsmight
learnfrom otherpeopleshow to integratehallucinogensinto their own
societies,renderingthe recentlydeclaredand ultimately futile "War on
Drugs" superfluous.

Furthermore,broadlybasedcross-culturalcomparisonswere meant
to reveal an almost universal use of intoxicants by different ethnic
groupsall over the world and in all periodsof humanhistory. By dem-
onstratingthat,from agiobalperspective,Westernoppositionto ecstatic
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stateswas the exceptionrather than the rule, anthropologyhelpedto
legitimatethe pharmacologicalquestfor alteredstatesof consciousness
andcorroboratedtheassumptionof a perennialphilosophy(Weil 1972;
Bourguignon1973; Furst 1976; Dobkin de Rios 1984). The cultural
historianAndy Letcher (2006: 25-48) arguesthat theseclaims to the
universality of hallucinogenuse might tell us more about the utopian
sentimentsaccompanyingthe psychedelicrevolutionof the 1960S than
aboutotherculturesor the humancondition.

HALLUCINOGENS TODAY: FROM WONDER AND SHAME TO INQUIRY

Irrespectiveof thesescholarlyendeavors,both hallucinogenhype and
scareeventuallytook careof themselves.The drugsdid not bring about
the cultural revolution announcedby Timothy Leary and other pros-
elytizers.Alongside the high hopesof the counterculturalsixties, the
widespreadenthusiasmfor these odd substancessimply waned. By
now, despitethe revival of psychedelicresearch,hallucinogensare no
causefor major public concernanymore.Their consumptionhas been
reportedto havestagnatedor declinedsincethemid-1970S.Evenin the
neopsychedelictechnoandravesceneemergingin the 1980s,the drugs
of choice were amphetaminesand especiallyMDMA (ecstasy),while
psychedelicsproperremainedmarginal (Reynolds1999).The German
authoritiesnoticeda declineof LSD seizures(Amendt2008: 1°3-1°4).
Although concernedabout their marketingon the Internetand·by so-
called smartshops,an EU reportfrom 2006stated:"The proportionof
currentusersamongthosewho haveever usedis lower for the use of
hallucinogenicmushroomsthan it is for cannabisand ecstasy.It has
beenreportedthat the effects of hallucinogenicmushroomslimit the
appealof regular use" (Hillebrand et a1. 2006: 9 ).6 In the sameyear,
the US Drug EnforcementAdministration(2006) announcedthat"LSD
trafficking and abusehave decreasedsharplysince 2000, and a resur-
gencedoes not appear.likely in the near term." The resumptionof a
moral paQic would sounddifferent.7

Today, hallucinogensare locatedin a problemspacevery different
from thoseof the early ethnographiesof peyotismor the anthropologi-
cal cultural critiquesof the 1960sand1970s.This inquiry departsfrom
a less timely problematicand follows a very different anthropological
trajectory. It grew out of an existential rather than political concern.
WhenI took LSD for the first time in 1993,shortly after my eighteenth

. birthday,I temporarilysufferedfrom a lossof self. But I did ｾ ｯ ｴ become
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onewith theuniverse.It is a sociologicalcommonplacethatpeerleaders
are membersof a group that othersidentify with. Under the influence
of LSD, however, I literally mistook myself for the classmatewhom
I was emulatingby taking the drug. As I resurfacedfrom the depths
of this deeply delusionalexperience,I was filled with joy about being
me rather than the other persori. I felt reconciledwith myself and the
world. Everything is as it should be, I thought. "This senseof happi-
ness,"I wrote into my adolescentdiary, eventhoughI wastaking pride
in my materialismand abhorredall things ecclesiastical,"must have
somethingto do with God." As a fervent rationalist,I was dumbstruck
by this experienceof cosmiccomfort. In its wake,I prayedfor the first
time since my childhood (for my mother and her partnerwho were
about to separate).In the diary entry, I was quick to counteractthis
awkward piety with a set of slightly precociousand naIve scientific
questions:"How abouttheactivity of the locuscoeruleusin children?Is
it strongerthanin adults?Do childrenexperiencethe world like adults
underLSD?" ThesequestionsmergedHuxley's (2oo9lr954: 25) claim
that a drug-inducedbreakdownof what he called the "cerebralreduc-
ing valve" enabledthe eye to recoversomeof the perceptualinnocence
of childhoodwith what SolomonSnyder'spopularsciencebook Drugs
and the Brain (1986) had taughtme about the neuroanatomicalsub-
stratesof the LSD experience.After all, it wasthe Decadeof the Brain.
The neuroscienceswere orr the rise and I wanted to becomea brain
researchermyself. When talking to my friends aboutmy drug experi-
ment,which I took to be oneof the most importantexperiencesin my
younglife, I felt perfectlyconfidentspeakingaboutthe neurochemistry
underlyingits breathtakingaestheticdimension.But I felt too ashamed
to mentioneither my self-lossor that, even long after the drug effects

- had worn off, I continuedto·think of my first trip as a profound, if
ill-defined, spiritual experience.

Shameis an affect marking the return of social consciousnessafter
having lost oneselfin one way or another (Fisher 2002: 65-70). My
secularorientationmadeit difficult for me to acknowledgeanykind of
religious sentiment.Max Weber (I958lr9I9: 155) articulatedthe con-
temptof the moderns-andmodernI deemedmyself in everyrespect-
for thoseunableto endurethe disenchantmentof the world: "To the
personwho cannotbear the fate of the times like a man, one must
say: may he ratherreturnsilently, without the usualpublicity build-up
of renegades,but simply and plainly. The arms of the old churches
are openedwidely and compassionatelyfor him. After all, they do not
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make it hard for him. One way or another,he has to bring his 'intel-
lectual sacrifice'-thatis inevitable.If he canreally do it, we shall not
rebukehim." Thesecondescendingsentenceswere spokenin 19I 7 to
university studentswho, in Weber'seyes,were all too prone to give
up sciencefor the sakeof religious enthusiasm.Today,Weber'spathos
soundsantiquated.I never felt that my chemicallymediatedglimpses
into a spiritually transfiguredworld compromisedmy philosophical
or scientific work. Even thoughI had also got to know the psychotic
dimensionof hallucinogenicexperiences,I did not feel the need to
reducethem in their entirety to the delusionsof an intoxicatedbrain,
either. Nevertheless,nothing could have beenmore alien to me than
seekingrefugein the armsof a church.The spaceof possibilitiesgener-
ated by the nineteenth-centuryKulturkampfbetweenpious conserva-
tives andscientificallymindedprogressivescouldno longerprovidethe
orientationI sought.

And yet Weber'schallengecannotbe casuallybrushedaside:How
cana spiritualexperiencebemeaningfulif it is causedby a drug?What
kind of referentshouldit haveotherthanthe psychoactivecompound
by which it was induced?Was the supernaturalnot really a fancy of
ushumanbeings?During my fieldwork, oneof thepsychopharmacolo-
gists I workedwith spokeof" double-entrybookkeeping"to designate
the intellectuallydishonorablepractice-whichhe knewfirsthand-of
holding a belief in a spiritual reality while beingunableto justify it in
naturalistor materialistterms.Thus,both the shameand the wonder
I felt in responseto my psychedelicexperiencewas as much about
feeling as about knowing. They were not just psychologicalquirks
but reflecteda distinctly modernorder of nature,sharedby my con-
temporaries,that had no more spacefor the super-andpreternatural
but restrictedits ontology to natureand culture. The deep senseof
wonderI felt over the drug-inducedviolation of my materialistsensi-
bilities, over the incursionof the sacredinto a world that I hadprevi-
ously experiencedas completelyprofane,had no placein the modern
rationality I was committedto. Sincethe Enlightenment,wonderhad
becomea disreputable"cognitivepassion"in science(DastonandPark
1998). Consequently,I kept this embarrassingexperienceto myself
for many years. In retrospect,however, it marked the beginningof
the following empirical philosophicalinquiry. The starting point of
reflection, the anthropologicalproblem,tout court, lies indeedin the
unavoidablefa·ct that anthroposis that beingwho suffersfrom-and,
I may add,feels ashamedabout-toomany logoi (Rabinow2003: 6).
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Before anthropologistsbeganto include Westernsocietiesin their
investigations,anthropologywas exercisedas the study of premodern
by modernpeople. Religious and other supernaturalinterpretations
of hallucinogenicexperiencesprevalentin these"traditional societies"
havebeenat theheartof theclassicalethnologicalliterature.Alreadythe
seventeenth-centuryChristianmissionaries(precedinganthropological
researchersin the zoneof culturecontact)thoughtof the NativeAmeri-
cans'peyote-inducedvisions as "fantasiesand hallucinations"lacking
any truth value. In contrastto latter-dayanthropologists,however,the
SpanishInquisition attributedthesemisbeliefsneither to the natureof
the ingesteddrugs nor to indigenousculture but to "the suggestion
and interventionof the Devil, the real authorof this vice" (quotedin
Leonard1942:326).When,in the latenineteenthcentury,the first Euro-
Americanstried peyotein the laboratory(Prentissand Morgan 1895)
or during anthropologicalfieldwork (Mooney 1896), it becameclear
to themthat the plant itself was psychoactive.But anthropologistslike
JamesMooney also noted that white subjectsreportedvery different
experiencesthanNative Americanswho ingestedpeyotein the context
of religious rituals rather·than scientific experiments.From the start,
thesedifferenceswere attributedto culture.Westerntestpersonsexpe-
rienced "horrible visions and gloomy depression"becausethey were
afraid of the drug in the first place,whereas"the Indian" had acquired
a senseof "pleasantanticipation"from earliestchildhood(I I). Mooney
also pointed to the "difference betweenthe Indian life, with its com-
parativelyregularroutine and freedomfrom worries, and the civilized
life with all its stressof thoughtand irregularitiesof habit" (I I). Sub-
sequently,the assumptionthat hallucinogen-inducedexperienceswere
fundamentallyshapedby historicallyandculturally contingentexpecta-
tions andsituationscameto dominatethe anthropologicaldiscourseon
hallucinogenuse throughoutthe twentiethcentury (e.g.,Shonle1925;

Petrullo 1934;Wallace 1959;Dobkin de Rios 1984).
This perspectivestandsin stark contrastto the perennialphiloso-

phy informing psychedelia.Contingencyas "modernsociety'sdefining
attribute" (Luhmann 1998: 44-62) appearsto be at odds with a
reductionof the multitude to mystical oneness.Although marked by
a pervasivecountermodernlonging and ressentiment,this body of
anthropologicalscholarshipremaineddecidedlymodernin attributing
religiousinterpretationsof drugexperiencesto culture.Theyweretaken
to be the product of suggestionfacilitated by drugs that function as
active placebos.Hence,all claims that psychedelicscould establisha
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connectionto the supernaturalhad to be relegatedto the realm of
meaningmaking. From a modernpoint of view, giving religious value
to drug experiencesis no longer condemnedas inspired by the Devil,
but it continues.to appearas a form of idolatry: a worshippingof
culturally constructeddivinities.

At the time of my fieldwork, anthropologyhad long since given
up confining itself to studyingpremodernethnic groups.The moderns
had themselvesbecomean object of anthropologicalinquiry. Accord-
ing to oneprominentif dateddefinition, modernityis constitutedby a
unidirectionaltransitionfrom religion to science.At first glance,sucha
processof secularizationseemsto inform thecurrentpsychedelicrevival
as well. After the failure of Leary and other psychedelicevangelists
to defend the consumptionof hallucinogensin the nameof religious
freedom,it is no coincidencethat the attemptsto relegitimatetheir uses
in the West discussedin this book havetakenthe route of science,not
religion. Hence,it would makesensefor ananthropologyof modernity
to studythe disenchantmentof hallucinogenicdrugsin thepsychophar-
macologicallaboratory.By sheddinglight on casesof secularscientific
usesin Europeand the United States,this book could then be takento
complementthe kind of cross-culturalcomparisonof hallucinogenuse
thatRichardBlum (1969)andMarleneDobkin de Rios (1984) initiated
but limited to supposedlytraditional societies.

However,as the following ethnographicaccountwill show, the neu-
roscientific revitalizationof psychedeliahas not purgedthe investigated
drugsfrom their mystical connotations.Theologicalquestionsandspiri-
tual experiencescontinueto serveasa moralmotorof theongoingrevival
of scientific studiesof hallucinogeniccompounds.Thus Neuropsychede-
lia is abouta formation that is not modern.Provisionally, I will call it
contemporaryin Paul Rabinow's(20°3, 2008) sense(a bit like we have
cometo distinguishbetweencontemporaryandmodernart). At the end
of this book,however,I will arguethatperennialmight bea moresuitable
term for what I havein mind. But I am gettingaheadof myself. For the
time being,what mattersis that this book doesnot proclaiman epochal
breakwith the past (the hallmark of all grandnarrativesof modernity)
but describestheemergenceof a notyetstabilizedandpossiblyephemeral
assemblageof heterogeneoustemporalities.Past,present,andfuture inter-
mingle, for example,whenmoreor lesstime-honoredreligious concep-
ti0l!-s meetcutting-edgeneuropsychopharmacologyto generatea moral
economyof hope.This configurationis examinedas a responseto the

. long-standingproblematizationof the relationshipbetweenscienceand
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spirituality. Where the classicalanthropologicalliterature studied non-
Westernreligious and shamanisticperspectiveson hallucinogens,this
book exploreshow naturalist and supernaturalistlogoi of anthropos
are disaggregatedand reaggregatedin contemporaryWesternscience,
eventuallygiving rise to a new form that I will call mysticmaterialism.

In this respect,Neuropsychedeliacanindeedbereadasa contribution
to theethnographicarchivedocumentinghumanunity anddiversity.The
FrenchanthropologistPhilippe Descola(2005, 2006) hasmappedand
analyzedthe distributionof four ontologicalpredispositions-animism,
totemism,analogism,andnaturalism-acrosscultu.res,or whatnatural-
ist anthropologiststake to be "cultures."For the orderingof the world
in termsof natureandculture is no moreontologically neutralthanan
animisticworldview that regardsplantsaspersonsto be communicated
with throughhallucinogenicdrugs or, as in totemism,groupsparticu-
lar humanbeingswith particular nonhumananimalsinsteadof other
humansbelongingto a different ethnicgroup.Just like the other three
ontologies,naturalism,as Descoladefinesit and as I will continueto
usethe term throughoutthis book, is a dualist schemeof metaphysics.
It is characterizedby the assumptionof continuity in the exteriorrealm
(a biological naturesharednot just by all humansbut by humansand
animals alike) and discontinuity in the interior realm (eachethnos is
distinguishedby its own Volksgeistor culture;animalmindsarefunda-
mentally different from the humanmind becausethey lack an immor-
tal soul, consciousness,reason,language,etc.).8 Descolademonstrates
that this cosmologyhasbecomeandcontinuesto be hegemonicamong
modern Euro-Americanswhile being ethnologically and historically
contingent.For example,MargaretLock's (2002) cross-culturalstudy
of the reconceptualizationof deathas'brain deathshowshow the idea

- of a living body, in which the personis no longerpresent,was adopted
quitewillingly in EuropeandNorth Americawhile meetingfierce resis-
tancein Japan.Descola,however,also arguesthat, more recently,the
bipartite ontologyof naturalismthus understoodhasbecomeunstable
and is about to give rise to and will possibly be replacedby a differ-
ent scheme.This emergentontology not only promisesto leavebehind
the timewornmoderndichotomiesof natureand culture or mind and
body but will break with the more fundamentalunderlying dualism,
which, accordingto Descola,has structuredall previousontologies:a
genuineanthropologicalrevolution,it would seem.As an ethnographic
casestudy, this book examinesthis ongoingtransformationof dualist
naturalisminto monistmaterialism.It focuseson a mystical variety of
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the latter,eventuallylookedat in a perennialistframeworkthatempha-
sizesrecurrenceover radical novelty (therebydivergingfrom Descola's
ontologicaltrajectoryand analytic approach).

Since the 1980s,many Anglo-Americansocioculturalanthropolo-
gists (most prominentlyAsad 1986) have come to questionthe value
of such ethnographicarchivesin light of doubts about cross-cultural
translatabilityof supposedlyuniversalanthropologicalcategories.Yet
this study,althoughcontrastingthe UnitedStatesandSwitzerland(and
sometimesGermany),doesnotpresupposeor revealanykind of incom-
mensurablecultural difference.It would be put to good use if readers
decidedto compareit with other,especiallynon-Westernethnographic
cases-andI will briefly gestureat animistichallucinogenusein Amazo-
nia when examiningan animal experimentwith a syntheticayahuasca
concoctionin chapter5.

However, the overall project of Neuropsychedeliadoesnot in itself
aimatsuchethnology.Insteadit aspiresto a peculiarkind of philosophi-
cal anthropology.It refunctionsethnographyasa form of "fieldwork in
philosophy" (Austin 1970;Rabinow1989,2003; Bourdieu1990) that
hasnot grownout of anencounterwith cultural otherness(the ｰ ｯ ｩ ｾ ｴ of
departureof so manyethnographicnarratives)but with a different sort
of alterity: a pharmacologicallyalteredstateof humanconsciousness.It
presentsa working throughof this experiencenot in psychologicalbut
in cultural and biological terms.Historical epistemologyandontology
addtemporaldepthto theproject'sethnographicbreadth(Daston1994;
Hacking2002;Rheinberger2010b).Ultimately, however,thegoal is not
to showhow a new scientific fact hasmadeus into a different kind of
humanbeing (which hasbeenthe rationaleof numerousanthropologi-
cal studiesof medicineandsciencein the pasttwo decades)but to find
a way out of the stalestandoffbetweenscienceand spirituality.

For this purpose,the inquiry will not look to supposedlypremodern
culturesfor solutionsto a modernconundrum.Eventhoughthe author
is neitherSwissnor American,but German,Neuropsychedeliafalls into
the genre.of "anthropologyat home" (seePeirano1998), in that the
ethnographerhasnot only beenshapedby philosophyseminarsbut also
graduatedfrom medicalschoolshortly beforesettingout for fieldwork
in two psychopharmacologylaboratoriesinvestigatinghallucinogenic
drugsin Zurich andSanDiego. Consideringthat my disciplinaryiden-
tity is multiple,my approachto this field is not confinedto ethnographic
observationsand historicalnarrationbut will occasionallyextendinto

. the realmsof philosophyandpsychopharmacologyitself. This shunning
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of the intellectual asceticismmarking strictly disciplinary perspectives
is the methodologicalcorrelateof my personalengagementwith the
problem at the heart of this inquiry. The book will show that fresh
ways of respondingto a problematicsituationdo not necessarilyhave
to be soughtin far-flung idylls but canoften be found by attendingto
marginalizedand thereforeonly partially realizedpossibilitiesin one's
own domains (Dreyfus and Rabinow 1982: 262-263;Dreyfus 1991:

329-331).
When I set out on this researchproject, the use of hallucinogens

promisedto have the liberating potential of such marginal practices.
WhereProzachadcometo be seenas a quick fix for a profoundspiri-
tual vacuity, psychedelicswere takenas "entheogens,"as drugsreveal-
ing the "God within" (Wassonet al. 1978). Prozacwas criticized for
makingsubjectstemperamentallymorealike, apsychopharmacological
makeuprobbing peopleof their individuality. The easeit gaveseemed
to lure consumersinto social conformity. Hallucinogens,on the other
hand,continuedto be identifiedwith authenticityandnonconformism.
Prozacwas saidto adjustpeopleto the competitivespirit of capitalism
while hallucinogen-inspireddrug mysticismappearedto underminethe
underlyingProtestantethic.And while mescalinehadbeendescribedas
a vesseltaking us on a journey into the terra incognitaof the "mind's
antipodes"(Huxley 2oo91r954:86), Prozacwas accusedof producing
complacentsubjectswho hadgivenup looking for anythingotherthan
their medically prescribedhappiness(Kass 2008b).9

Despitethis stark contrastbetweenthe discursiveconstructionsof
Prozacand the psychedelics,hallucinogenicdrugs have beenpart and
parcelof theemergenceof late-modernmaterialismandits identification
of mind and brain as a ｳｰ｡｣ｾ of psychopharmacologicalintervention.
In fact, the recentpopularizationof neurochemicalself-conceptions
had beenanticipatedby Timothy Leary'swritings from the 1960sthat
teemedwith brain metaphorsand neuro- prefixes.The immediateand
mind-blowing effects of hallucinogenicdrugs were even better suited
thanProzacto convincetheir consumersof Leary's(1965: 123)message
that consciousnesswas a biochemicalprocess-andthat consequently
chemicalswerethe keysto its expansion.As the following ethnographic
accountwill show, early twenty-first-centuryhallucinogenresearchers
continueto "listen" to all sortsof psychopharmaceuticals,which have
taughtthem,just like PeterKramer'spatients,to conceiveof the human
mind in neurochemicalterms.But, mediatedby Huxley'sperennialphi-
losophy,this materialislll has takena mystical form.
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IN A NUTSHELL

The book is organizedin six chaptersand a conclusion.As it is ·about
the revival of academichallucinogenresearchsince the Decadeof the
Brain, the first two chaptersprovide a historical explanationof what
happenedto make such a revival necessaryin the first place.Jointly
framed by an ethnographicaccountof the 2006 LSD Symposiumin
Basel,Switzerland,chapter I lays out the rise, fall, and resurgenceof
psychedelicsciencein the UnitedStates,while chapter2 examinesthe
prominentrole of Switzerlandin the transnationaldynamicsof this
process.TheAmericanpartof the narrativerevealsthat,dueto broader
developmentsin drug regulation,hallucinogenresearchwas already
on the wanebeforethis classof substancescameto be associatedwith
the counterculture'sresistanceto the Protestantwork ethic. It outlines
the "political neurotheology"underlyingthe subsequentclashbetween
psychedeliaand the Establishment,which eventuallyled to the prohi-
bition of hallucinogensand the breakdownof most research.Based
on interviews with severalkey actors of the current revival, the first
chapteralso showshow this new generationof scientistsand activists
employedbothdisenchantmentandspiritualizationof psychedelicdrugs
aspolitical strategiesto overcometheruinousantagonismssurrounding
this classof drugs.

Chapter2 turnsto Switzerland,wherethehistoricalcontinuitieswere
asimportantasthecaesuraof" 1968."Oral-historyaccountsof thegov-
ernmentadministratorin chargeof researchwith controlledsubstances
and his closestscientific ally track the emergenceof the regulatory
framework of contemporarypsychedelicscienceat the time of Swiss
drug policy reform in the 1990S.Largely untroubledby the aggressive
ideological rifts that had divided American society, the Swiss govern-
mentnot only permittedbut actively supportedhallucinogenresearch.
Exploiting suchtransnationaldifferencesbetweenregulatoryregimes,
psychedelicentrepreneursand philanthropistsfrom the United States
funded humanexperimentsin Switzerland:an engagementproducing
both synergiesand tensions.Thus, the investigationof hallucinogen
action,which chapters3 and 5 will revealas moldedby local context,
is simultaneouslya global phenomenon.

The remainingchapterszoomin for ethnographicclose-upsof labo-
rat9ry life in Zurich and SanDiego. Basedon observationsof Franz
Vollenweider's·group and this anthropologist'sown participationin
one of their experiments,chapter3 examinesthe relationshipbetween
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subjectivityand objectivity in psychopharmacologicalresearch,includ-
ing the correlationof psychometricand neurophysiologicalmeasure-
mentsand pilot studiesin which the scientistsprovisionally servedas
test subjectsthemselves.Gradually, the chaptermoves from second-
order observationsof these activities to an ontological argument:
shapedby "set" (the subject'spersonality,mood, and expectations)
and "setting" (her social, cultural, and physical environment),hallu-
cinogenic drug action is maintainedto be a hybrid phenomenonof
natureandcultureandboth a naturaland a humankind. This account
calls into questionrandomizedplacebo-controlled·trials asthe method-
ological gold standardof neuropsychopharmacology.A positivist pro-
posalfrom the dayswhenanthropologywasstill a holistic discipline is
unearthedandreconsideredin the contextof currentattemptsto move
beyond the nature/culturedivide: should placebocontrols be supple-
mentedby culture controls?Eventually, however,it turns out that the
wild and overly complex neurochemistry of psychedelic drugs
escapesbothculturalandpharmacologicalattemptsat controllingtheir
effects and therebythreatensthe global assemblageof contemporary
hallucinogenresearch.

While the experimentsat the centerof chapter3 mostly fall into the
categoryof experimentalmysticism,chapter4 contraststhis rationale
with experimentalpsychosisresearch.As the downfall andreanimation
of the hallucinogenmodel'ofpsychosishadreasonsinternal to psycho-
pharmacologynot coveredby theprecedingsocialandpolitical analysis
of the 1960s,the chapteradds this historical strandto the narrative.
Ethnographically,it looks at modelpsychosisresearchthroughthe eyes
of a test subject,a theaterdirector, drawing an analogy betweenthe
performativecharacterof the experimentin which he participatedand

. the breakwith representationin modernistaesthetics.In responseto the
exceedingcomplexity of the mind-brain,the revived psychotomimetic
rationale constitutesan "enactivemodel" of psychosisthat does not
aim at a naturalisticdepiction of schizophreniabut at a comparative
investigationof drug intoxication and mental disorderas two distinct
statessituatedon the sameontologicallevel.Theyareusedto shedlight
onto eachotherwithout oneservingas a transparentrepresentationof
the other.Thereby,the questionof whethersupposedlymysticalhalluci-
nogenexperiencesarereally psychotic(or the otherway round) receives
an unexpectedanswer:in a pragmatistframe of noncontradiction,the
hallucinogenic experienceappearsmultifacetedbut not plural. It is not
simply psychoticor mystical but takes different, practically mediated
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forms that are partially connectedand coordinatedthrough a shared
historical matrix.

A discrepancybetweenexperimentalpsychosisresearchin humans
and animals then takes the reader from Switzerland to California.
Chapter5 relateshow one enactive model of schizophrenia,basedon
the hallucinogen-inducedmodulationof the startlereflex, grew out of
Huxleyandrug mysticismand a fairy tale by HermannHessethat was
popular in the sixties.The chapterexaminesthe ethics and epistemol-
ogy of neuropsychopharmacologicalanimal research,especiallyhow
scientistsdeal with the problemsof set and setting and nonhuman
forms of subjectivity.Difficulties in the translationbetweenhumanand
animal studiesuncovera crisis of animal models in psychiatry.At the
sametime, they point to a molecularizationof the'differentia speciftca
of philosophicalanthropologyand the emergenceof a recombinant
anthropologicalform that joins the naturaland the divine.

How this mystic materialismwas lived and reflectedupon by con-
temporarypsychedelicresearchersis describedin the last chapter.The
scientists'incessantjoking in the face of a supposedlyunprecedented
neuroscientificrevolution of our imageof humankindrevealsthe per-
sistenceof a dualist anthropolpgy.At the sametime, however,some
of the actors transvaluedmonism into biomysticism. In contrastto
the neurotheologicalinterest in the biology of mystical experiences
discussedin chapter 3, this mysticism of the biological reveres life
itself. It is associatedwith different practices,such as a philosophi-
cal questfor" experientialinvariants"pursuedthroughsystematicself-
experimentation,artistic work employing photographyto reflect the
unity of materiality and spirituality, and the conductof sciencenot as
a vocationbut as cosmicplay. Throughthe lives of many of the char-
acterspopulatingthis book, the last chaptertakesstock of the revival
of psychedelicscienceso far.

The conclusiondisambiguatesthis anthropologist'scognitive dis-
sonanceregardingmy materialistpersuasionsand the spiritual drug
･ ｸ ｰ ･ ｲ ｩ ･ ｮ ｣ ｾ I had as a young man. Revisiting many insights from the
substantivechapters,it movesfrom ethnographyto anthropologyand
reflects on how the fieldwork in perennialphilosophypreviously laid
out from a third-personperspectiverespondsto first-personphilosophi-
cal concerns.For this purpose,this last part of the book reconfigures
the,chronotopeof the contemporaryinto theperennial.It advocatesan
anthropologicalreorientationtoward a new or, rather, contemporary

. form of universality.
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other Europeancountriesprovide legal frameworks for applications
that are neither medical nor religious but spiritual in a secularsense.
The provision of LSD in state-controlledmeditationcenters,as envi-
sionedby Albert Hofmann,is not on the horizon.And anotherbacklash
is always possible.But we are not living in a Brave New World and
hopecannotbe found on a remoteIsland, either. Neuropsychedeliahas
moved beyondtheseHuxleyanframeworks,in both their countercul-
tural and humanisticrenderings.And its story is far from over.

Notes

INTRODUCTION: NEUROPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY AS SPIRITUAL TECHNOLOGY

I. A diagnosissecondedfrom the left by Ian Hacking (2009).
2. All terms usedto designate"hallucinogenicdrugs," or howeverelse one

prefersto refer to this classof substances,are chargedwith conflicting world-
views. I follow anthropologicaltradition, usually employing the terms most
frequently used by the peopleI worked with, hallucinogensand psychedelics,
without necessarilysubscribingto the beliefs and attitudesaccompanyingthe
use of theseterms.Although the categorizationof thesecompoundsas hal-
lucinogenshas becomevastly unpopularwithin the contemporarypsychedelic
drug scene,the terms hallucinogensand psychedelicscontinue to be the ones
usedin the academicliterature. In December20II, both terms scoredabove
20,000hits in the PubMeddatabase,whereasalternativedesignationssuchas
entheogensor ecodelicswere found less than 10 times.

3. For a genealogyof one suchtechnocraticsociety,namely, in France,see

Rabinow(1989).
4.Thedistinctionbetweentechnicaloptimization(asa maximizationof exist-

ing capacitiesfor thepurposeof personalor instrumentalgains)andflourishing
(as a pursuit of the good life that doesnot presupposethat humancapacities
are alreadyknown in advance)hasbeenborrowedfrom PaulRabinow(2009).

5. Another exampleof early anthropologicalself-experimentationwith hal-
lucinogenswas an experimentalreenactmentof a Native American religious
ceremonywith drums,rattles,and peyotesongs.A group of anthropologists,
sociologists,andpsychologistsat the University of Pennsylvania(including the
youngHowardBecker)ingestedpeyotebuttonsundertheseconditionsto better
understand,amongother things,how peyotistscameto claim that it was not

. them but God who was shakingthe rattle (Fernberger1932 ).
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6. For a discussionof the problem of drug safety regardingnot well-
understoodillicit, especiallypsychedelic,substancesmarketedon the Internet,
seeLanglitz (2009).

7. As Hamilton Morris haspointedout to me, the situationmight actually
be more complicatedthan thesequotesfrom the DEA and the ED suggest.
While the useof classicalhallucinogenshasindeedgonedown (especiallyafter
the AmericanauthoritiesbustedWilliam LeonardPickard'sLSD laboratoryin
200o-seechapter2), there are someindicationsthat, subsequently,the sales
of so-calledresearchchemicalswent up. Many of thesesyntheticpsychedelics
are not yet controlledand can be purchasedthroughthe Internet(seeLanglitz
2009).As thesecompoundsare usually distributedby weight of pure powder
ratherthan in prepackageddoses,they initially posednew challengesto coun-
ternarcoticsbookkeeping,even when they did not slip under the regulatory
radar."When substanceswereseized,"Morris explainedin an e-mail, "officials
were faced with new questionslike, 'How many dosesare there in a gram of
2C-T-21?'" So far, however, the surge of researchchemicalsin a small and
relatively scientificallyliterateexperimentaldrug scenehasnot provokedmuch
public concern.

8. This understandingof naturalismis more restrictive than and possibly
divergesfrom its more commondefinition as a metaphysicsthat assumesthat
the fundamentalmakeupof reality is exhaustedby natureandcontainsnothing
supernatural.I decidedto adoptDescola'speculiarusageof the term because
the worldviews of many (often self-identified) naturalists featured in this
book-fromWeber'scosmologyof disenchantmentto contemporarycultural
andcognitiveanthropologyof religion and the animal researchers'rejectionof
anthropomorphism-presupposea discontinuouslystructuredinterior realm
(markedby unbridgeabledifferencesbetweenmoral.values,mentalandcultural
representations,or species-relativecognition) that is not madeof supernatural
stuff but organizeddissimilarly from the exterior dimensionof reality where
differencesare thoughtto be gradual.By contrast,I will reservethe term mate-
rialism for monist ontologies that also assumethat there can be no entities
violating the laws of naturebut that do not sharethis twofold structure.

9. I highlight accountsthat make psychedelicsand antidepressantsappear
antagonistic,as I take them to reflect the most commonconceptionsof these

. substances.However,this shouldnot obliteratethe fact that theyhavealso been
likened. In her Prozac Diary, Lauren Slater (1999: 93) describesthe spiritual
transformationsheunderwentundertheinfluenceof the antidepressant:"What
doesit mean... thatmy burgeoningcontemplativebentdoesnot comedirectly
from God but from Prozac?Might this meanthat Prozacis equalto God?This
is an awful, awful thought.Soturn it around.Primitive culturesoftenusedrugs
asa meansof accessingtheir gods.That'sbetter.MaybeProzacisto the modern
world what peyoteis to the Indians."

CHAPTER 1 PSYCHEDELIC REVIVAL

1. On the importanceof the "principle of measuredsloppiness"for experi-
mental systems,seeRheinberger(1997: 78). Following Rheinberger'shistori-
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cal epistemology,JeannieMoser (2007) analyzedthe figuration of LSD as an
"epistemicthing" in Hofmann'sresearch.

2. A Google Scholarsearchfor this period, conductedon 13 March 20II,
found 768 publicationswith LSD in the title. As this searchenginedoesnot
index all mid-tweritieth-centuryjournals that publishedstudieson hallucino-
genic drugs,the actualnumberis presumablyhigher. Dyck (2008: IS) reports
more than 1,000 articles.Seealso Passie(1997).

3. Smaller religiousassociationsusing psychedelicdrugs (for example,
the Temple of the True Inner Light or the PeyoteWay Church of God) have
managedto subsistwithout legal sanctionor prosecutionsincethe 1970s,even
thoughthey neverreceivedpermission.I thankHamilton Morris for this piece
of information.

4. I have excludeddiscussionof the researchchemicalssceneand its use
of the website www.erowid.orgpresentedin my article "Pharmacovigilance
andPost-BlackMarket Surveillance"(2009) from this book, as Neuropsyche-
delia focuseson the revival of academichallucinogenresearch.Another step
toward a scholarly treatmentof psychedelicamateursciencecan be found in
Doyle (20II). But a detailed historicaland ethnographicaccounthas yet to
be written.

S. Of course,not everybodyin the psychedeliccommunityagreedwith the
mainstreamingstrategyadoptedby MAPS and the Heffter ResearchInstitute.
At the LSD Symposiumin 2006, for example,there were many echoesof
the 1960scounterculture.In one of the conferencehalls, Bruce Eisnergave a
seminaron Aldous Huxley's Island. With a few friends, Eisnerhadworked to
keepthepsychedelicmovementalive duringthreedecadesof culturalrepression.
In 1990,theyestablishedthenonprofiteducationalorganizationIslandFounda-
tion. Inspiredby Huxley'sutopiannovel, theywerehopingto find someremote
place in the world to build a sanctuarywhere an experimentalcommunity
could usehallucinogensin a way similar to the fictional useof the psychedelic
mokshaon the equally fictional island of Pala (Eisner 2006). But neither this
nor any other neocounterculturalendeavorhad any significant impact on the
revival of academichallucinogenresearch.

6. Hagner(2009)coinedthe term neuroscientificBiedermeiertodescribethe
transformationof theconceptof the unconsciousin brainresearch.Whereas,in
the nineteenthcentury,the unconsciousemergedas a motor of artistic produc-
tion alwaysworking on the brink of madness,contemporaryneurosciencehas
turned unconsciousneuralprocessesinto mechanismsthat easethe burdenof
consciousness.The unconscioususedto be seenas conflictive and potentially
subversiveto the social order but is now regardedas harmlessand evenpsy-
chophysiologicallyfunctional.

7. FetzerInstitute,www.fetzer.org(retrieved IS June2012).

CHAPTER 2 SWISS PSILOCYBIN AND US DOLLARS

1. SeeMcCannand Ricaurte (2000) andVollenweideret al. (2001).
2. For a third-case;a grassrootssecurityapparatusmonitoring the designer

. drug market,seeLanglitz (2009).


